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^°^- Sentloman to name one single

h vc"rX^ f^«"-iPtlon whatever )u wS I

vl,.. He nhmf'^J'"'"'
"' *'^^' I <^°"W, with

(inn^ ,lf- M "^ "^'^ ^ possess, the best tradl-tons ot tlie Conservative parrv. Our r nc Pies to-day are the principles they hav°e

nZ^^n.}r''n ^"/ P"'''^^^ '^^^y is tlie policythat made Canada what it Is •inH n.o i.i;/
gemioman knows it. I say heSre th^? /

ey I for the course which the hou. gentlemanhas pursued. M'itli all the want of c^nfdence which lie intimates he ha 1 in me Ti;lion, gentleman, as I said before dosed his

nnn^'coul/'V'.,""^ T""'''
°^ an'honom.ab eiiian COUlil Ue closed .'I'tt naf ,iit„„i„

Mtanon. and remamed there as lono- n-, i,\

not attack the hon. member for Xm-nv^''

fd!;'^;,r s?s?eS>\rU^eSJn't7t fs^^"'^'onum on ,,^.ey|°\|ro^r^^^^^

differ fiY,^ n,i •'
.
"""^ conscientiously

flint IntLTPoinmunicatlou between oM^m

sISi i^e'issi^^??;^ --

^ot bccau.se I regret tue loss of the hou sin
I uZ °T

'If.'^'^f'^c'ion from the par?? which

J.'vrv^,S/;;^t7'!..^'Sj;^.ivtrv
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Mr. JOHN ROSS ROBERTSON (E'-st Tn

S\n?r'^ 'T'''^
With not\T/tUe^n"teiest, and, I confess, some curiosity to thestiUement of the hon. member for VictorSi

^tn^;., inV
C°«t'^«")- The making of such astatement M^as not unexpected for hi

«

last political move, his desertion nf +1,^party with which he hasS al'fed as l^eImnself states, for thirty-eight Ss nastdemanded some explanatiom Ills fllEfrom one political side of this House to Sf
si?fVef-r ^r ^'^ *° ^°'^- Sentleme'n oppo-site, J et I have reason to believe that tho

L.berVgahf'''^L"°* '^'-'^ on^L^Slrea?
toria NR /,L

"^ ^°°- member for Vic-rona a.b has gone up nnd down the tramut
iL"^ Po""cal life, and his explanation Em-braces not only a criticism regard ng h?slate political friends, but he hal also seenat to draw into the lines of die'usslon Iheopinions expressed upon his actions by thinewspaper press, and more especially by theloronto- Evening Telegram." He reSed
lm, .n^*"^"T'"^ ^Pl'^'o^s expres.sed by thS
?bn fh; "°f

"""^ also, good enough to saythat there is no artist with skill enousrhtApor ray my face on paper. But thei°e fs nodoubt in my mind that the artist mnifla dead shot every time he lets .fil ^ '^^.f
at the face of the ,£ gen^t1e„,Ji'
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